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A . Wf ml nfirfntm vvlm n, ion
iitently, a friend of the I'io, oiiil
out an ssjrfwttmt inrtmslsienr) in imr
imfiitupl) ctimnnluR Jtitlfie AlmttV
)ipolmmnt on the rlciulfic rtmttnls
mn to Wellington, iitiiiieil in List
ctV Imnie. 'flu fileml sav tint)

ili,t th IVts hail jirtv lotul) sliovin
holo In Iw t rmnit official, that hi

motnl hamrtor was luirl and that lilt
trvoftl a rgi4tnr was slMiitcftil
. .tilmlt the rttinener nf our fiirnd'n
Htotet What we tid of Aholo In no
en Imlwswi him. l'roTe)r

slutcrl to the writer thut prnl)
alii) no native who could he wnt
would lie more suitable It Is under-Morm- ,

of rourie, thai Mr Aholo goes
a , vreentalle ilummy, hut there is

irh.im no other native who 1011I1I

havf clone-licttc- r Mr Ceorgc Kit liartl--

would hove added nunc scufic
knowledge to Aholu'a fund of general
intelligence and would hnc liecn iiltc
as dignified. Hut Mr. RtcliariUnn It
not .t Hawaiian, and Aholo
it And the government having made
up its mind to send Aholo, why not
nuke the Ivcst uf it and Rive the fellow
a chance. We said nothing about liis
morn! character or about his social fit
new. He was certainly a better choice
than almost any other native member
of the palace party, became he knows
how- - to keep his c)cs open and his mouth
shut, is gentlemanly in address and
distinguished in apearancc.

As to the value of the commission it-

self, there may he an honest difference
of opinion before reading the follow-

ing delicious bit of oracular wisdom
from a contemporary

Moreover wc not only hvc;rast:tlouots e

to Mr. Aholo' abilities as a scientific
tlnnVer, but wc line susolutcl) noiloubt at to
the otelestncM of thf eapeslillon altogether.
If such an expilillon were ncccsui), thtrr, of
court?, can I no doubt that I'iofcssir Alex

amler Is the proper msn to 1 sent s but of
what particular advantage to the eotintr) Is it

to be repreientesl at this meeting? Absolutely
nil The whole thing is a matter of vanity on

the part of cettaln l.'uropran who insist
upon a meridian at variance with the Unglish
spelling ntllons of the vsoihl. Does Hawaii

pect to he heard in the matter? Wc ttovv

not tl It on the part ot the gournnicn.t,
which engineered! this item through the aem
My, limply an ndvcniting dodge

Wc, who have ignorantly supK)sed
the meridian congress was in the in-

terests of science, owe our contem-
porary a debt of gratitude for setting us
right. "The whole thing is a matter
of vanity on the part of certain
European States, who insist iixii a
meridian at variance with the Knglish-scakin-

nations of the world " Ridic-
ulous' just as if the miserable brood
of foreigners couldn't lc content with
Greenwich ' or Washington I (Though,
evidently the local critic nevi:r heard of
tlie meridian ol Washington), it ts
certainly a shame that effete Germany
and degenerate France and decaying
Austria and insignificant Russia should
hae anything to say in such a matter.
Three big mistakes have been made
first, that the congress has been called ,

second, that the foreign office should
take any money from the fund for use
ful foreign junketings and devote it to
to ile a use as the encouragement of
science ; third, that none of the several
able-bodie- d editorial writers of the
Gazette and 1'rcs.s were selected to go in

Aholo's place.

Seriously, however, there is one grave
objection to the commission in this we
cordially agree with the Gazette we
cannot afford the luxury; for it is a
luxury. Wc are confident that Pro-
fessor Alexander will return with a
fund of valuable information. He in-

formed the writer of his intention to
visit the principal survey offices of the
princitial eastern cities, and ad who
know htm know that the country will
be the gainer by his observations. Hut
all the same wc could not afford it.
However, while unqualifiedly abusing
this particular mote it may be as well

to recall a few or the beams in the In
dependent optic.

Let us begin at the beginning. In
1S75 we sent the king away in quest of
a golden fleece, otherwise known as the
reciprocity treaty. Wc virtuously and
contentedly consented to bribe our
ruler to look after our material interests
in the treaty by encouraging him to
spend the jjeople's, money in a ro)al
junket It was at first announced that
the king was to go abroad at his own
expense. The result proved that this
private expenditure was repaid out of
the publirtreasury. I hen came tricking s
second junket as consented to by the
Carter-Armstron- g cabinet a icward to
the king for "firing" Moreno. Mr,

V. N'evins Armstrong is a man in
hose honest intentions most of us

believe, but he yielded to the" king's
wish to go abroad (and sciid more
money than the country could afford)
either through weakness or lack of in-

telligent compiehension of the situation.
Mr. Armstrong's part in the junket was
a delicate reward for hit complaisance.
Vet Mr. W. Nevins Armstrong writes
about the Independent movement on
time islands in tins laslnon - " I Hey
(the Independents get up in the morn
ing, make faces at their foes all day,
and then go to bed. (J11 the morrow
they repeat the rformance. ' How
much could we hoc from the leader
hip of Mr W. N. Armstrong, or some

nun like him, if he were here to-d- ?

Uut Mr. Arnuirong's junketing aided
itid abetted by Minister Carter -- was
110 more vicious in principle than that
of Or. J. Mott Smith, sent to Washing
ton in the intercuts of the treaty which
the king'k junket tour had hclpcdj
tecuic .sir ninitii went 10 vt asumgiou,
vas never otticially recognized as(om-initsionc- r

because the United States
had no simitar official here and was
considered by the New York iugar
men as a mere lobb)ut in the interest
uf eur uar men. His wink m Wash-
ington did us, officially, mure harm
than go&J, and added to the lutkma!
outUy. He kept his phce merely
Ittcaute he ujs mi icnui of social
frieudliiieu with (iloii , and the sugar
iieLlc here, notwithstanding that fail,

liclicvcil uvs.is K'xxl !' keep htm then in Hie .uumi.t mi iiui.Ii llir niun lortu
If the jiinki'imiit fr wlmli tin. (ul.Mmn.Uc wo linn- - is tin ir..wn ho well
ltnTtiitnrnt is rcsiKiiniliIe were worw,
unit nunc wi imvr incniinncii. in

frimiff, wc shall be gr.Ueful to the
writri wim will niiow ti why lime
wn, aUo, when Mr Armstmitft, in
attorney fpneul, held the Hiien whlih
might have innvirted Mr Aholo and
Mr (iilmon, nlmi, bv the w) of
nlTcnes whhh might have rendered
them ineligible to pnhlli nihie Hut
for some reawin powdhlv to be rv
plained by lilt junketing lour Mr
Atmvtionp failed to prosecute. So
iihhIi for that pan of the itibjed
And now isn't it nUiiit time we stoic
pedthltlhibynhuseofthrGilMoniMlminU
ttntion htfmttt it iMitr,ltfritnifi Is
thetc not, in the long catalogue of lis
more or lew indk table i rimes enough
to charge agninst It without resorting
to the puerile foil) of blaming it be
lauw it kccpMtsfriendslnnlike' I'mh
aid.) the Kcntlrinan "'"' twaddle r

full) neaiust the government folks be
cause they give the hwvei and fishes
to their political friends, would dumb
tite thine loaves and fishes among thtti
Mlhiral enemies if they were in jiowcr
I'crhnps ' We who rare for refoitn
must wink hard for it Hut we need
to do it in n mete manl) fashion

I hose who Mid for and whooH.'d
up the reception to His Majesty Kal.i
katt.i, on his return from globe trotting
in company with Messrs. J mid and
Armstrong, must be doing some seri-

ous reflecting at this time. Will
some one speak out in order that wc
ma) be saved from any sin. It iton
sense in the future? It is a v icious prat
lice. Itdeservesnll theabusetl leteives,
and more, too Hut ttiswclltoicmember
that the Junket kill was set rolling by
many of the same honest,
patriots who combined to defeat the
will of the people by securing the
election of the present king. '1 his is
not sarcasm It is histoiy, Wc do
not imply that these well meaning

oliiiciaus dishonestly believed that the
supposed good end could justify the bad
means. We think they deceived them-
selves. At any rate the taxpayers of
today arc about to reap the whirlwind
of that sowing.

To go kick to Mr. Aholo that per
is undoubtedly a bad man , and

any attempt to palliate his past is inde-
fensible and ought to be frowned upon.
So far so good. Hut let us not forget
that we Independents arc leaning upon
some exceedingly rotten reeds men
who are admitted to fellowship on suf
fcrence , and have to be watched with
argus eyes--

, lest they " fall down" be-

tween sun and sun There are one or
two such Independents among those
wc elected last year. They were kept
in line, it is true , but their fealt) under
stronger temptation may well be qttes
tioncd. 'These Aholos in Indcendeut
clothing arc less dangerous out of the
house than in- - and ought not to be
returned.

1 Hi: ituriKi or citixi-:..miii- :

'The first duty of every man is what ?

To be true to his Maker, then to his
country, and then to himself, hi being
true to one's God one is morally sure
to be true to one's country, and true
patriotism comptehends truth to one's
self. 'The trouble with many men is
that they try to reverse the rule, and,
naturally, fail in all three duties. Now
this preachment was not meant to be a
sermon. It is with one's patriotism that
this article has to do. 'To determine
one's duty to country demands an ac
curate determination of the sometimes
vexed question, "'To which in times of
peace, does one's allegiance belon;
to the country of one's birth or the
country of one's allegiance?" In the
opinion of one set of reasoners, the
msnifest duty of every nun, "first, last
and all the time," is to the country' of his
birth. To another set of reasoners,
every man's duty is just as plainly due
to the country in which he earns his
living, whether it is the land of his
birth, the home of his adoption or the
country to which he has gone "to make
a stake." We agree with the latter
reasoners and our application is to
this kingdom. All of us who arc earn-
ing our livings here owe our first alle-

giance here. At least we owe a duty
that demands an active, wcrkint inter-
est for national Hawaiian progress,
whether we go to the length of becom-
ing citizens or no. Wc understand and
appreciate that love of fatherland which
makes the idea of taking the oath to
support any other country repugnant to
many men. Hut we think-- that any
man who can live anyutere, careless of
the national prosperity and blind to
national dangers, is unfit for citizenship
in the nation of his birth. Every man
owes a certain duty to every other man.
Every citizen belongs in a sense to
the community His welfare, his for-

tune, his liberty, his very life arc at the
mercy of the people with whom he
daily associates. He cannot abandon
those plain duties of citizenship which
the age recognizes without violating a
sacied resionsibility. Nor can he do
so without weakening his own right to
the protection of law and the support
of his fellows. Wc do not go so far as
to contend as has been contended
that the man who is qualified legally to
become a voter in any country, and
does not vote, has no right to complain
if there is bad government. Wc do
not so contend bccuise we believe that
non voters may often be quite as otent
(even mote potent) for j;ood govern-
ment than if they voted. Hut wc hold
that every man who has money, talents
or established character ought to employ
each or all of those owerlul agents on
the right side It may seem rather
early (or rather late) in the day to talk
about the duties of citizenship. Hut "it
is never too late to menu, and at
the risk of becoming vvearisonie in itera
tion it is not too early to " strip for
the fight of 1886."

It has been suggested by a polished
iiatron of the Press that what wc need
to reform Haw-aiine- i is "a titanic forte
- something that cohere in itself
that goes for it bald headed, like a bull
for a sinner." 'I his may be mixed
metaphor, but it is about what the pub-
lic thinks it wants. " Does the public
know what it wants? Would it follow
a leader if it had one ? Perhaps. JJ
it had one tut it lias none- - ftrh'tft
it would. 'Two peichanccf, qualified
by a negative, represent the ossihilitica
of Hawaiian regeneration, is
no king but rex and Gibson is his
prophet. Aloha ka moi --and tlie devil
take the hindmost." Vny ttue. Hut
right (s divine and must prevail ; wrong
1$ yaianic and must, perish. If wc fall

worth ImviitKtts the inmnui rnnrtwilntn

Wc wlih vry wnslblo lntletrndetil
wmild enter his protcat against the
offenilvf aMiimpilnn-n- f leadership on
the nun of n knot of men who, narrow
of mind, shallow of ion', and Arctic
of limit, haw no tyimmiliy with tlie
unlive rare, no loinluemtlnn for the
lew well In tlu of their own i.ice. and
no love formiv- - thing cm epl their sel-
fish selvr anil thme who minister to
their needs Ciilrenship i annul be
more nobly .iwerlcd limn lit defense of
pnnciple Ami ninnnii the knot of
would be lenders whom wc mean arc
men who live up 10 pnnriple, in so far
as honest) and mnmlii) go I hey do
10 became the) ure shrewd enough to
know thut integrlt) in most thing Ki)s.
The) believe in honest government
because it lightens their taxes and
makes It easier for them to make
mono) . the) dislike Iwd ruleis for ron-cr-

reasons. Hut these men are as
Inert as jell) fish. The) awaken no
responsive thoid In the popular heart
The natives distrust litem; the whiles

do not follow them. Vet these men
aspiic to lead and ienlouslv undermine
the inllueiite of those who might lead,
unless they (the jcll)nslies) ma) plan
the i.impaigus. "'Hie hour is ripe."
It waitcth lor the man Hut when lie
docs come, he will not he a pol)p.

We are a " terribly " virtuous lot and
want "reform" "ical bad." We can get
it in just one way Hy " pooling our
issues," forgetting our selfish differences,
chosing leaders, and following them, .11

any cost, to the one great end, inteili-Stil- t

fiitrtrmtnt ' Hut bcfoie we 1 an fol
low to its logical sequence any such
plan as is outlined above wc must come
together and thoroughly understand
each othei, We must stand shoulder
to shoulder and no skulking. We
must reptnt the follies and the wrong
actions wc have committed, frankly
acknowledge them (so their can be no
"sktilduggcr)" afterwards,) and fight for
a icfortn that shall mean something-determi- ned

to have it, or. If necessary,
die in trying for it,

.I II 1IEJ
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Kroni four acres it would seem to be
a difficult matter to get a net profit of
$1300, )ct this is the record made by
a market gardener of Morris, Illinois;
further, the vegetables used in his fam-

ily do 110' not enter into the calculation

'I he seclusion of Indian women is
considered to have been considerably
lessened by the late Calcutta Exposi-
tion. Over 50,000 women passed
through the Ladies' Court, evincing the
utmost interest and astonishment.
More freedom is now allowed 10 some
native ladies in Madras, as at a recent
archery meeting a native princess com-
peted with the Etuopean ladies, and
made a very creditable score.

Since the railwa)s penetrated the
northern plafns of the United States
many have made a lucrative business of
collecting the bones of slaughtered buf-
faloes and deer which arc scattered far
and wide over those breezy pastures.
'These arc worth eight dollars a ton at
the railway, and hitherto have been
sent chiefly to Philadelphia; but a mill
for grinding bone-me- is about to be
erected at Bismark, Dakota. 'The meal
is used in making fertilizers.

In nature, seen under ordinary day-
light, theje are for the healthy human
eye about t,too distinguishable colors,

a hundred and two of these, Roget
has names; but the number of color-nam-

in modern French is said to be
not short of 500. Alma Tadema icpro-duce- s

his of the an-

tique world by a palette of twelve colors,
while the palette of Virgil's vocabulary
contains twenty-seve- n terms of high
colors, and fifteen more for shades due
lo excess or deficiency of illumination.

Here is another one of Edison's pre-

dictions: "As to the changes which
will be effected by electricity within
fifty years in the city of New York, I
would say that I believe that electricity
will propel the cars of the street and
elevated railroads, light the city w ithin
and without its buildings, furnish power
for all purposes, work telephones and
burglar alarms, deliver the opera, con-
vey parcels, detect and signal fires,
operate fire engines, and possibly dis-

place animal locomotion for vehicles."

Henequin, istle and Sisal-gras- s now
pay an import in the United States of
$15 a ton, and India hemp, India
manilla and other like substitutes for
hemp, $35 a ton. Under the reciproc-
ity treaty between Mexico and the
United States, Mexican fibers are ad-

mitted free of duty. In consequence,
the heavy duties on Manila hemp, In-

dia jute, etc , must cause a displace-
ment of those articles in favor of the
Mexican fiberis, just as Mexican hene-
quin has for general use, as well as for
harvesting, already in the manuiacture
of twines, displaced or superseded
Manilla hemp, the fiber of the plantain
of the Phillipine Islands.

There has recently been arranged in
the Egyptian Museum of Boolak a col-

lection of dried garlands of flowersfound
with mummies coeval with Amenoho- -

ten 1. They consist largely of lotus
flowers and are as tierfect. in most cas
es. and as brilliant in hue as those of
the same sort dried y; and were it
not that the evidence shows the gar
lands to have been tied with the date- -

leaf thread three thousand years ago,
no ordinary obsever would suspect that
the) wereantiquc. Onoiiemuinniy,dated
about 1100 H. C., was found a lichen
of a kind indigenous to the Grecian
Archipeligo, which is sold for medici-
nal purposes by the native druggists.

It appears that in Rhondda Valley,
in Wales, " a great extent of the
mountain-toil- s was recently carpeted
with the bodies of large caterpillars; so
thickly did they lie on the s

that the cottagers were burning them
for fuel." Mountain-top- s mufiled up
in large caterpillars constitute sucn a
phenomenon as may be considered lol
erabl) unique, Perhaps, however,
most suprising of all is the use to which
the simple villager puts this truly and
awful visitation of worms. Wc know
that the Arab turns the scurge of lo-

custs to advantage by eating the crea-
tures, he picks off their wings and legs
and devours them shrimji-fashto- n, or
he shakes them up in a bai; with a little
salt, and puts them by dried for future
consumption. Wc know, too, that the
wily African, when he is invaded by
the armies of the ants, boils them down
into bud-lim- Itut thoscctcrpillar hies

rim 111111111 inn stun loun.
month aao. the iioliiii.tl slnisiliin

in England was about as follows The
i imscmmvc piri), Homing a majority
In the house of lords, refused to ron
slder, that Is, refused to read a second
time, Mr. Gladstone's bill mr the es
tension of the franchise I hat bill
when passed will give the franchise too
large number of iho English poor, now
distrain hiscd by the force of rlrcuin-Mantes- .

The Conservative lords de-tla-

some of their onlagonists say
"pielcnd" to be cordially in svmpath)
with the movement to extend the elec
toral plvilege, but disagree- with the
Liberals as to the methods of bringing
about the desired end 'I he rirctim
nance, howcvci, has occasioned much
exciting talk, stilling, lor the move-
ment, the i lantor over the Egyptian
and Irish questions, So deenly in
earnest ate the English people In the
matter that the) aie discussing as
they frequrnti) have discussed before
the abolition of the house of lords. It
is to the redit of the English Liberals
generally ilul the) prefer the orecpled
and consliluii011.1l methods by which
the lords have previously been obliged
to yield, A correspondent of the New
Votk Post sums mi the situation as fol
Ions

I he tppatcnt iiicillon befoif the cnuntr) Is

whether a measure enlencllng the fiancUe to
two millions of new vuten thill he peimilted
lo uss without being ncconipmlcd l anolhei
mrtsttrr providing for iirli'iV.rr-nlluliiiri- o(

eats as shall give lhec neWcounly volem a

ihaic of membcK, proioillti!icd t licit

numbers and at the same time, contain
Ing sccmlilcaugiliiM the, eompljle ellicement
of ininociticK by majorities. The real fiiction,
huuever, it rather thlti Which put) thai) have
the carrying of n ledUtrlhullon hill ? 'Die
character of such n hill imy determine the bah
ancc of political power for some )r.irsiocotne.
Ilenee the Tories, knnwlnit that the fiamlnjj
of It will fall into the Intuit of ll.c present
government If the present idtllnncni listt,areea.
gcilofotceadlssolutionofpaillaiiitnt. 1 he) wish

to reject the franchise billlnorderloprnvokelhe
the government lo dissolve psrlianienl,consliler
llmt anew pailhment will be more favorable to
ablelothem than the pietem. Onlheotherhand
the Liberal's, knowing that the ToiieS will crit-

icise adversely, and If possible defeat, a (weep-
ing scheme of redlstilbullon, think that their
best, if not their onl,clmnce of gelling such a
scheme prompllylhiough parliament lics!npass.,:
ing Hie iranchise bill wit, because then Die
Tories will be o unwilling to fiec a general
election, on the piesent allotment of teats, but
with constituencies swollen hy lite new voters,
that they will accept a rcdlstiibtltion scheme at
the lesser of two evils. v,c,

parly all along foresaw the moves in the game
which the other would make. The govern-

ment knew well enough lint the lords would

reject the franchise bill If they ilsnil ! and the
onl) question was, "Would they dare ?" It

would look as If they distrusted the humbler
classes of the counties, those counties in which

their strength has hitherto chlelly liln, and It

would brine forcibly liefoic the nition the
question of their own place in the constitution

a question which the Radicals often tried to

call attcilion lo, but so hr with little success.
Lord Sslisbitrywit know lo be burning for the
fra). lie is discontented with his position at

the heid of a ast majority in the upper house
which has repeatedly hid lo submit lo the
Liberal majority in the house of commons.
He thinks, and indeed he declares, that if tlie
house of lords is never to use its power, It

may as well cease to exist altogether.

The issue is at last made and neither
side seems likely to surrender without
a struggle. In the meantime many of
England's best minds are at work upon
a solution of the problem. Wc give
below the plan of Prof. John Stuart
Hlackie, of the University of Edin-
burgh, who writes in the Scotsman of
July. 1 8th as follows:

I observe in your columns tome serious talk
in regard to a reform of the house of lords.
One of your corrcsponcdcnts seems lo himself
lo have scltled,lhe matter in a sery easy way,

by simply turning that noble assembly about
their business, and giving full sweep lo the
commons, without check or hindrance in all
matters of legislation. With lliis extreme pro-

posal I scarcely think any sensible man will

agree. That acouilnfrevisionmaybe as useful

in legislation as it is In law seems a conclusion
that Hows plainly from the weakness and the
fallibility of human nature. Nothing Is more
dangerous in a state than hasty
legislation; and every democracy, liable'as it ts

to sudden fits of intemperate passion, ought to

be kept in check by some superior assembly of
more cool or cautious temper. In order, how-

ever, that a democracy may submit to have its

decisions mollified or negatived by a court of

review, that court must beconstitued as habitu-

ally to command the respect of the great mass

of the people. It ought to represent the high-

est practical wisdom of the nation. Now, any
one may see at a glance that an assembly of
hereditary peers, constituted as the British House
of Lords is, cannot, in the nature ol things,
be looked upon asrepresentlnglhehlghcst pow-

er of the practical wisdom and experienced
statesmanship of the country. Practically, so

far as my observation goes and 1 am no par-

ty man, but only a loser of my country and a

student of social science it represents not su-

perior wisdom In any tense, but rather
three things one of which Is sufficiently rep-

resented elsewhere and the other two should
not lie represented anywhere vu., properly,
pride and prejudice; The principle of a he-

reditary house of senator U Indeed a manifest
absurdity; one might as well have a liodyof he-

reditary Judges In the law courts, hereditary
bishops in the church, hereditary professors
In the university, heredltaiy editors for the
new spa pert.

'The professor solves the problem as
follows

(t.) No hereditary peer, simply as such,
shall be entitled lo vote as member of the
house of lords, unless he had previously gone
through certain bunches of the public service,

at in the army, or ruvft or otherwise, for a

prescribed number of years say twenty or
thirty. He would thus gain ciptrience which
would enable him to know what he was talking
about when he meddled with legislative mat

lert,
12.) No new hereditary peerage shall be

created to last beyond the third generation
that is, the title shall just lo the ton and
grandson of the person on whom it plight be

conferred, and Ibcn determine, iiuch a peer-

age, for a limited number of )car, would be a
sufficient encouragement to patriotic eacrtion'
while it would not entail on the country a ract
of persons artificially encouraged to claim re

tect from then fellow cittscnt on grounds al-

together Iiidcwndcnl of private virtue or pub-

lic services. The worship of rank meiely
rank, there can I no hesitation In aajing, It
Idolatry an idolalr) disowned alike by reli-

gion and by philosophy,

(.) There (hall be created a new door of
entrance into the supieme council of the nation
In tush fashion I hat a certain number of

who have served the publjc efficiently
through any regular career of the public ser-

vice, and attained lo the highlit dignity towi'

Mr in llial rarrer ilull ( ,nle, rneive
honorary titles from the rrown, and piss mm
the house of Inula at a mailer of nmtte In
unite such way, and only In tome such way,

in far as I can see, It II possible lo bring tlie
limits- - of lordt Into iiirh a position of htiinony

llh the house of commons and with the
in enable I lie Irglvhllve machine in

work monthly In the caieer of pmgirss on
which, In lids gr of xiclal ciltlcltm, ii It Ine v

lubly hunched. At mallrit ( present Mind,
the onl) function thai sreint In he performed
by the house of louts It Ihit of a drag In ihn
couch a very useful one, noiloubt, when the
cinch happen In he going ilolenlly down hill 1

lint what If (he rigid honorable gentlemen who
hue Ihe (tower of Ihe drug Insist upon pulling
II on on til aerations, and specially when the
coach Isdilvlng quietly along a perfectly level
tniiU Itlheretinta likelihood lnsiifliratelli.it
travellers who ate prrsseil in gt in the end of
their Jqiimic) may insist tm flinging the drag

way altogether, nr, at least, in taking Ihemsn-agemen- t

of It into their own hands? Ist t.nid
Salithiii) consider this.

Apropos the same .subject, Mr. W'll
Ham llonil, of the lil.isgow Liberal As-
sociation, who last winter addressed the
Liberals of that city In favor of the abo-
lition of the house of lords, and ihe
formation of a second chamber on n
purely representative basis, having re-

cently forwarded n copy of Ills address
with a letter, to Mr, Ileibcrt Gladstone,
M. P., has received a reply to his plan,
which is as follows

(I.) I would pats a bill-c- all il fih tit 11,

if you the house ol limit and
Ihe house of commons. (1), I would Institute
an assembly, Ihe tneinbeithlp of which, with,
out nretenlly fixing numbers', I would thinv
open In all classea of the people, escept (a)
soldiers- - who would be Interested In making
statu) () clergymen who would neglect their
ecclesiastical duties and (f) government con.
Irrctott who would legislate with an e)e lo
their pockets. (3,) I would dissolve Ihe as-

sembly every Ihrcc )can. (,) I would Insti-

tute a senate (or second chamber), tin- - mem

bership of which, in the fiist Instance would

consist of all those who had been members of
ihe house of commons for fifteen ycart Imme

diately preceding the almllllou of that house.
(5.) The membership of the senate would be
maintained from time to lime, by the addition
of all members who had completed fifteen

years' service in the lower house. Inthisvvay,
without any election or expense, a member of
Ihe assembly on the completion of his fifteenth
year as an assemblyman, would become Jtjuri
as well as J ata a senator. (6.) The senate
would have power to adjourn at any time, but
would never be dissolved. (7,) Members of the
senate would only sit for ten years. (8. ) Mem-

bers of the assembly would be free to remain
there If it were their desire although quali
fied forthe senalntship on two conditions! First,
Any member foregoing his right 10 a scnatorship
must remain in the assembly until it Is dis-

solved ; or, Stioiul, on going lo Ihe senate be-

tween terms, his term of membership there
would date from the time when he first became
eligible not from the time of entry, (9.)

would be eligible for to the
assembly after completing their term as sena
tors. (10. Members of the cabinet would be
chosen as far as possible from lioth houses.
(11.) All serious differences, should any arise,
between the two houses, and all legal disputes
would he referred to a special judical coint.
consisting of all the judges of the high courts
of the three kingdoms. 'I he judges, howeser,
would only be allowed to advise; any decision
they might conic In would not be binding un-

less sanctioned by the two houses and the
crow 11

Mr. Herbert Gladstone's reply shows
the son of his father, while not less a
good Liberal, is sufficiently a Conserva-
tive to desire to look before leaping- -

Dear Slits I have to thank you for tending
to me your paper on the house ol lords. Per-

sonally, I regret to say I am utterly unable to
approve of vour proposals. In the first place,
they cannot be carried out; and, secondly, a
second chamber such as you propose would
have meTst of Ihe vices of the house of lords,
without any of its distinctive merits. I should
be very glad 10 see considerable and thorough
reforms in the house of lords in order to ex

clude incapable members, and to bring the
house Itsell Into touch with the people. Itut I

believe that, with all its defects, our parlia-

mentary system is the finest in the world, and
by jsut and careful rclorms can be made yet
stronger. There is no evidence to show that
your scheme, while it proposes to upset every
thing, would in any single respeel be prefer
able to our present institutions. For my own
part, therefore, I can only condemn il in the
strongest possible manner. I am, dear sir,
yours very faithfully,

ilLRDEKrJ. CLAIISIOSE.

William Ilond, Esq.

Diplomatic privilege has not often
been strained in a more singular, not
to say audacious,fashion than in this
case reported from Brazil. A European
thargt d' affaires wooed and won a
wealthy young heiress. But when the
marriage contract came to be mooted
the prospective bridegroom demanded
that the lady's money should be settled
upon him, while her friends insisted that
it should go to her and her children.
Neither side being willing to yield the
engagement was broken off, and the
battled diplomat returned to his own
land, leaving his inamorata not dis-

pleased to escaped the toils of a fortune-hunte- r.

But she reckoned without her
host, for she was soon served with a
formal demand through the gentleman's
legation for a fulfilment of the contract.
Whether this implies that the thrifty
wooer's country will declare war against
Brazil, in the event of a refusal, or
merely an aprieal to the
courts, it certainly savors more of di-

plomacy than gallantry.

A good idea of the condition of the
Egyptian fellah is published in the Lon-
don Times : "The sheikh of the village
ofEl Keassah inherited forty acres, which
are cultivated by ( including children )
twenty-seve- n persons. After they have
eaten enough of the grain produced to
keep them from starvation, there remains
.8 1 ;of this the government takes s

leaving to the sheikh, as interest on
the value of his forty acres, and to pro-

vide clothes and everything else for
twenty-seve- n people, .ao. the y

is said to have cost 50 j con-
sequently allowing five per cent, inter-
est on this, the sheikh and his family
get, in addition to bread, 1 2$. 61L per
head for all their other requirements,
whilst the government gets tsi per
annum from this land and from the
sheikh's labor."

Apropos the leading editorial, it is
rumored that I'rofessor Alexander was
told at the last moment that Mr.
Aholo was the head of the Meridian
Commission. Ila I ha I It won't take
more than one session to convince the
Meridian Congress that, in the case of
the Hawaiian commissioners, the tail
tragi the dog.

s5v

ft si.ipl'.. i

Iht lflvilhin,
He, .luijnti-- . nf the Honolulu t namlier ol

t nmmeiir. paed iinMiimmnly Srpirmber 8,
IKH4

Ktwlml,
I. Ibnthls chamber lias Irarmtd, with the

deepen rcitrrt and IniHgnalion, ol Ihe jiereiiip
lory ilNmltswl of Colonel )'. Allm, from
Ihe o(lie nf rnllrelnr general nf esulnmt,
which post hi- - Inss held for a perM of twenty,
one yeart.

, I hal, ilutintz hit long Innimhcnct.'olonel
Allen hat won Ihe honor and esteem nf the en-

lite community, by lilt upright discharge of Ihe
iuiKitiant duties confided lo hint hy successive
klngt of I fawall, In no Instance hit he lxn
known lo tacrlflce li; claims of hit office
any personal fear or fsvnr,'nd In him ihe
government have had an ofhVer nf the sir Iciest
Integrity and linpullslli), In whose Intuit the
inlemts tif llio nation were alnnlutcly Mft,

I ilut Ihe positions which Colonel Allen
hat held at a member of tin- - ptUy council
of ulc, and officer oil the personal sltf
of three llavvallin klngsiii tucceslon Ihe
confidential iclallnna which he hat hllheito
held with he king and government, and
which were almost Inhcilird from hit late
venerated falher, who devoted gieal pan of
his long life to ihe welfare and progres
of Hawaii, Ihe discretion with which hr lias at
all limes held aloof from public, iollllcal, or
iiitlon discussion, an absolute

silence nt to hit own vlcwi, have mlnled mil
Colonel Allen at Ihe last man who should have
been Healed h) Hawaiian olficlalt wlih Ignomy
or disrespect t and tills chamber cannot he Ig

notani of the fact that this dismissal hat been
doubly pslnful by Ihe circumstances of lt

I. 'lint Ihe foregoing considerations, and
the aWnce nf anyetfiresscd reason for Colonel
Allen's removal, force iqion the chamber the
grave conviction that this Is but another step
In Ihe procriloic which hat gradiiilly with
111.1v.11 mc imixiiiani iiiianri.il interests ol tills
kingdom, I10111 Ihe inntiol of men, who have,
by their long service, won Ihe confidence of
the public,

5. Tint, while the clmmlirr disclaims all
dcslte In take part In any purely political dis-

cussions, it cannot, without Ignoitng ihe re-

sponsibilities which Its chatter imposes, disre-
gard any public course of action whose effect
must be to bring Into contempt and discredit
the cnmmcrcl.1l and fimnclal repute of the
nation,

(. 1 hat an engrossed copy of these resolu-
tions signed by the members be sent lo Colonel
Allen, with an expression of the unshaken
confidence of the chamber.

J. II. Atiihuon, Secretary.

thf I'ttlrtitl ,1iirftin hiltimn fur ,SY,',r.

'Ihe Itlair IMucatinml gives each state
In the first year for which It

makes appropriation aliout $1.12 for
each person among its population
over the age often )fars who Is umble loread
and write, as shown by Ihe last United States
cencus. The number of such persons in the
Union reported was 6,239,95s. These were
distributed In different proportion in all the
statu. The greatest proportion of Illiterates
in any state was 50 9 per cent. In Alabama
and Ihe lowest 3.6 In Nebrasa. The percen-
tage in Missouri was 13.4. The number of
person-abo- e the age of ten who could not
read nor write in the following Southern states,
being mostly negroes, was as follows:

AUlamx
Gcortia ..... 43J.SS7

JJ,4lt
KriuucL,y ,. 1S.J9Ixiuitiana .318,380
Mainland J4iS88
SliuiliiH J71.'olMissouri . . ao3,;ss
North Carolina, 453,971
boulh Carolina... joo.Bsl
Irnneisre ... 410.7. a
leias. ... J1&.4JIVirair.U,.. 430,3J
West Virginia S.37'

Thcbillappropriatcs$77,ooo,ooo. Over two-thir-

of the sum will go to the stales named.
St. Ltuis Ktfutitan.
The general superintendent of the United

States .Service has furnished Ihe
following lable of "Wrecks afid casualties to
American vessels on or near the coasts and in
the rivers of Ihe United States, and at sea and
in foreign waters during Ihe last nine years, in-

volving loss of life":
Fiscal V tttels
tear No. of Ton I oral partial un- - Lives

ending Vessels. nace. loss, loss dm cil. lost.
1874-7- .. 149 45.4 OS 9
18,1-76- .. .. 184 SJ,"0 73 39 i.
1876-7- 7 .. 313 7J.OM '?! 41 63

US 57,'" 43 77
1S7S-7- 9. .. 73 77.903 97 5 131
1879-8- 341 8o,ooj 5" 44 47

94.950 ii 5 I6q
lB3l-8- i. 3S9 '07.179 190
l88-- 300 J'.49 57 171 - 099

Azgrcaate 3003 713,616 660 363 1071 6973

Xo statistics of marine disasters were col.
lected by the United States Oovcrnment pre-

vious to 1874.I

George Augustus Sab, in the Illustrated
London News for August and, admirably
epitomizes the subject of "fashion" as follows:
"The aim of the is to show that
there is nothing unsighly in healthful attire;
and that only a vitiated taste, nourished on an
unnatural craving for notoriety or vulgar

gave birth to the extravagancies
which ultimately became 'Fashion.' Unfortu-
nately for the fashion is, ami
has been In all ages, a mystery. It is like fan-

cy. No one can tell with precition whether
it It bred In the heart or in the head. It
comes no man knows ,whence and departs and
no man can tell why or whither. The only
certainties about the fashions are that at irregu-
lar periods and in a modified form they will re-

cur over and over again, and that so long as
communities are wealthy the dress of women
will be exceedingly costly."

Reports from thirteen plantations of
Hawaii, Maui, Kauai and Oahu were re-

cently printed in one of the papers. In com-

parative value, calculated from mean basis and
net returns, Makaha i'lamttton, adjoining
Waianae, stood first. Last season this neat
plantation, the property of Mr. V. V, Macfar-lan-

cropped only 40 acres ; this year It has in
160 acres, and ihe manager expects a highly
satisfactory yield.

Keeping one or two oyster shells In a teaket-

tle almost entirely prevents Its becoming
If akettle is badly coaled. It will nearly

alt scale oiTby drying and slowly heating it on
the back of a stove. It mutt be turned from

tide (Aside as It cleaves off. The tame free

Ing from clinkers of a ttove or oven can be
secure by burning in either a few such shells

George I'atton, charged with furious and
heedless dririnc. on Ihe 18th inl, plead guilty
and was remanded for sentence until the JOlh

instant. Officer Tell made a ceUuieof a small
quantity of opium, togclries with smoking
apparatus, in a house clcue lo the bridge, near
ihe Chinese Theatre. Ah Lum, the proprietor,
was taken to the station house,

A birthday paitr was given at the residence
of Mrs. Lick, on tmma urcet, last Thursday
nic.ru, in honor 01 aust rrancisj. uck, .situy
friends were present. Croquet was played on
the lawn, which was brilliantly lamp-li- t for llir
occasion, aiutic, conversation anu a ae
licioui supper completed the evening's festivity,

The Hawaiian-wh- ile not obiectisc to iht
Guide's commendation of the roititgvMM fee
their cultivation of the Punchbowl atop havt

a quarrel with the goats that infest that mim,
and which, for the most pan, belong lo thtl'ot-lugutve- .

Kach contrrsufary is right.

A Japanese nun u' star It olT the harbor at
e go la lutM.

or il U, Iht 'Jitrrii Dntmgrr
0w n 1 lime ears, c j mighty '
At we, Thy ( Imr. h, with nne accord

Do send our prayers on high.
'Iliy griclmli promise now fulfil,
Let our petitions - thy will,

And hear our humble Cry

Tor one, llie light nf this deaf land
It ttiickrn hy Thy powerful hand,

O help her In her need!
() spare her, linll her dayt Increase)
Make all her anguish now lo faet

Hrek not llir bruised icetll

Uur prayer halhhanlly leached 'Ih) thione
SShen 'thou hatt all 'Iliy mercy shown,

'Iliy servant doth tintiul.
1 he lamp of life replenished more,
1 he oil ol gladness doth nuliour,

And ulferfng oon will end,

Accept our gialtful thanks and puis,
1) loving (tot whleli we il nice

Unto thy merry seal,

0 may Ihe my stcry of kiiii
lie for our precious loverl one't gsin

And bring her to 'Iliy feel.

Anglttiui CSmth Chnni,k,
V .1 V .1, llnihrtt lllhlr Itnhilug I lint.

'Ihe second lesson wat given by the general
secretary lsl Wednesday at follow

In our last lesvm we learned lint (.enesls It
Ihe oldest of 1miLs, written 1491 year before
Ihe lime of our Lord Jesut Clirlst nnJ, It

gives Ihe hlitury of the world lor ajGS yeait
i, t, 165& )eirt fiom Adam lo the I lootl and
71a yrnrt from ihe flood to Ihe death of
Joseph, who riled at the age of no, In I'gypt,

"In the lleglnnlng (Jod Created the Heaven
and the Itorlli." 'Ihese worrit teach a truth
of the most solemn lniH)itance. Il Is by Ihe
llible that we have knowledge of the truth,
and Is b) Fallh that we hive happiness to
know it with ceitalnly. So St. I'aul told the
Hebre- w- "through faith we understand thut
the world were framed by ihe word of God,
to that things which were seen were not made
of things which do appear, " licit.

Moses says nothing ol the lime before Ihe
"beginning." Il is n depth too great for man
to look Into, a time too long for man to con
celvc. I'or Owl Is from "Lverlavllngto liver
lasting." p. oo.a. "liefore the mountain
were brought fyrlh, or rser thou hatt formed
the I'arlh and the World, even from liver la tt
Ing to Kvcrlasling, thou art God,"

llcforc Ih' "llegliiiilng," Revelation docs
not (Kiiiray, God was (Gen. r, r), Christ
Jesus-I- he word, was (John 1, 1), the Holy
Ghost, the I'tcrnal Spirit, was. (lieb. 9, ra).
As finite beings we cannot fully reallte the
period of time that man has been upon the
earth, 5,888 less the eternal ages of God, in

whose sight a year Is but as yesterday.
Kearl romd I'salm, as it Is quoted in Ihe

Kpistle to the Hebrews, l:8lo.
In our Lord's list pra)cr white he was on

earth, when he knew that Ihe hour was near
when he was to leave the world and return to
ihe Father, he speaks of Ihe time before the
beginning of Ihe worldwhen he was with Ihe
Father, lie siys, John 17:5:241 "And now,

0 Tather, glorify thou me with thine own self
with the glory which I had with thee before
the world was Thou lovest me before the
foundation of the world." "Christ is the
Ltcrnal Son."

Let us distinguish between the two words,
" created " and " made." Moses observes Ihe
difference when he says in Gen. 2:3 : "God
restcrl from all his work which he crtatttl and
inaJt."

"A watchmaker maktt a watch, but he
does not and cannot trtutt it. He gets the
gold, and the copper, and the line, and (lie
steel, and all the other materials oul of the
eaith, and then he forms them Into a watch ;
but he could not have made il from nothing.
Man can make. God alone can create. No man,
no, not even one of the angels of heaven can
create even the smallest grain of dust. These
words, " God created," ought to fill our minds
with wonder and admiration.

Says one, "How farVe is above all, not
only above us, poor worms of the dust, but
above the highest ol the angels I There is lest
distance between a grain of dust and the
highest l than there is between the
arch-ang- whom God has crtaltit and called
out of nothing antl the great God who has
created him. The jsmallesl insect and the
highest ingel, the smallest speck of dust and the
starry heavens are all alike God's creatures.
He created them all. He alone Is the Creator

far above all, greater than we can even con-

ceive. The angels are commanded to woiship
the Eternal Son, who created them j as it is

written, " Let all the angels of God worship
him." Col. r, 16., Hcli. 1, 6.

When we think of God, we may well say
with the psalmist, "Such knowledge Is loo
wonderful for me, il is high, I cannot attain
unto it." t'sahn 139, 6. " Great is the Lord
and greatly to be praised: His greatness is
unsearchable." I'salm 145, 3. " No man cfe
find out the work that God maketh Irom the
beginning 10 the end" Eccl. 3, 11. "Uns-

earchable are His judgments, and His ways
past finding oul." Rom. It, 33. "How little
a portion is heard of him ? Ilut the thunder of
his power who can understand." Job 36:14.
He it omnipotent, omnipresent. This wonder-
ful thought, " God created," makes known to
us still further what God It to us, and what
we ought to lie to God. God Is ilinightyj we
finite.

God knows all, since he has made all. The
Immensity of the heavens and the earth, from
It surface ro its centre, the heart of man and
the heart of angels, all alike are ojien in Ills
sight. He has "numbered the very hairs of
our heads," and counted the sands of the sea,
and measured the dust of the earth, as he has
also counted the unnumbered starry sunt that
roll on high In the heavens above our heads.

The tame Cod who created all things
governs jll things. He keep them every
moment by the same almighty power that
caviled them into being at first. How grossly
in error, then, are those who claim circum-
stance at the controlling power. Circum-

stances aie not omnipotent, God alone Is

omnipotent He governs. "A
sparrow shall not fall lo the ground without
hit notice," Matt. 10-1- " Unless God were

to keep, guide, control, his creation, It could
not continue 10 be, and their preservation is a
witinual trtJliiti. Thut our Lord Jesut
Christ says, "M rather workcth hitherto
and I work," We, Ills creatures, are ever
dependent upon him do we realiie It? God
asks our voluntary service, Un whether we
submit or not, he holds the reigns of govern-

ment In his own hands, Isaiah 45: ZJ.
'Every knee shall 1." Koni, 14 HI I'hil.

J, 10 ; Kcv. JIIJ.
" In the lleInnln:.', John I; I 5.
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Shipping.

pLANTHKS' LINE

FOR SAN FftANCISCO.

f. niii'.n Kit a cmii-Axr-
, Avf- -

Merchandise received Slorsgf Fre. andYWrat east,
advances rna.J un thinMt Lv iMs line

17ILDERS STEAMSHIP CO'S

ROUTE AND T1MR TAULU

Titr. Kt.v,t v
KlhO .... .. ...CoUMAHOta

l.avrt ever) Tuesda) al 4 r. M., fcr lliaina, Maa
laea, MtVrna, Mativkona, KawaHi, 'Laupaboatiot
and llilo. Leaves llito 'HiUrsdaj-s- , louclilri al ll.c
am ("Mis on rsurn, arriving Uk-I- balunliv at a r M

TIIK LIKKf.IKK
jnntnttit ..CoUMAKtiaa

Leaves Mondays il r.n for Kaiu.aUtai, KaIiv
lul, Kearue, lluelo, liana, Klpahulu and Ntni. K
turning will stop si il,e aWt pons arriving Uric Salai.
day morr.lngs.

For mails and passengers on!.

TtiK i.r.nvA.
VV'iisaaaTll.. CnstMANiiaa

leases Monda al t r. M. for Puuhau, KoliaUlele,
OokaU, Kukalau, Ifonoldna. Laupaluxhot, llaialau
and Onomca Returning ftill arrive liacV vaili balur
! -

TIIK Klt.AVKA HUV

McDonald ., Couuahuib
SVlit leave taeti WrdiKvliy foe SUM IxntlaMl.e lliua

THKMOKOt.il.
.McCaaoo. .. -- .. roukiAiin
Leaves each VVedtieidar for KaunalaU!, KaiuAlan,

Huluio, .Moanut, Malawi. Wailau, Pelebunu and
fttnming each Monday evening v

T IMF. TABLE OP STEAMERS

OF THE

INTER.ISLAMD STKAM MA VISA.
nOMCOMFAMr.

Sirainrr Vlttuter,
Itsris CuimiI..

Will run regularly for KONA and KAC,
Lavt Htnalnl at P. M.I

Tuesday . . July tt Turlay. ....Sept
Aug 1 irtsuv., . 1,. 1,1 hwHlav. ,1

trlday .. " aal '
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